
eircumstances of that ca?e were exceptional. The rule ap, ears lOOS
to be, as we iiave stated, that a krubarclar cannot of himself i'xkam
ex*ecute a ]easG of land bevoiid such term as the circumstances S'ingh
of the particular year or seasou mav require. We therefore KiiaBilUM,
disini-s the appeal wiih costs.

x ip p m l d ism issed .

-JBefore Mr. Justice Sir Qaorge Knox and M>\ Justioe AiJcman, 190S
SUNDAR DI^O (PiAlJmi-F) lu EHaGtWAN DAS and oteebs Tehruary 7.

(DEFEjrDANTS).*
Act No. I X  o f 1872 ( Indian Contract A ct), section 17S Pawno r  and pawnee—

Pawnor not owner Int having a right to ipotsession—Suit ly owner fo r  
declaration o f  his title.
A person wlio had obtained possession of certain movable property 

beloBging to a minor in tbe capacity of a trustee, and who had boon allowed 
to retain possession of such property after the minor came of age, pawned 
some of it to persons who were found to have acted, negligently perhaps, but 
honestly and in good faith. MeM that the pledge was valid, but tho owner 
was entitled to a declaration o f his right to redeem the articles so pawned.

T h is  was a suit brought for a declaration of bh© plaintiff’s 
right to redeem certain propertyj which had been pawned under 
the following circum.stances. According to the plaint hig grand- 
iather left the plaintiff at the time of his death a minor and not 
fit to manage his aifairs, and therefore he appointed Babu Ki-han 
Dat an agent and made over all the jewebj and property to him 
in trust for the plaintiff. The plaintiff attained majority, but 
allowed the defendant to continue in possession t)f the aforesaid 
property on his behalf. lie subsequently found out that a 
considerable portion of the property had been pawned by Kishan 
Dat through Lachmi Nandan, another of the respondents and 
brother-in-law of Kishan Bat, to the other three re=?pondents.
Kishan Dat and Laehhmi Kandan were prosecuted and convict
ed of embezzlement with regard to the said property. The 
ornaments were during the criminal trial deposited in the 
Criminal Court. This suit was brought under the direction of 
that Court to declare the plaintiif’s right to possession of them.
The Court of first instance (Subordinate Judge of Agra) gave 
the plaintifi a declaration that the plaintiff was entitled to redeem

* Second Appeal JjJo. y03 of 1906 from a aecrwe of A. B. Bruce, l>istrict 
J udgo of Agra, dated the 28th of Septewber 1905, cohftrming a decree of 
Shankar Lai, SubordiEate Judge of Agi'a, dated the 20th o f April 3.905.
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1908 the ornaments in dispute, with one exception, upon payment of 
the money which mipjht be still due in re-̂ pect of the ornaments 
piiwnQd by Kishari Dat 6' rough Lachhmi Nandan, and that 
Kisĥ iu Dat. and Ijsichhini Nandan were liable to the plaintiff for 
Bueh amooiit as he might pay. Ou appeal the District Jv;dg© 
confi'-iDeLl t io deoiec of the first Court. The plaiutiS appealed to 
the Hiyh C'juit.

The Hon’ole Pandit Sundar Lai and Papidib Baldeo Earn 
Dave for the appellant.

Panilit Moti Lai Nehru and Lai a Kedar Nath, for the 
respondents,

KiNOX and Aikmax, JJ.—The appellant in this second appeal 
was plaiiitiif in the Court of first instance. According to the 
plaint his grandi’athor left t''.e ]>lainiifi' at the time of his 
death a itiino.* and n.)t fit to manage his aflairia, and therefore 
lio apio nted Babn Kî b̂iu Dut an a^ent and made over all 
the je''u!ry and property to !.im in t;ust for the plaintiff, llio 
plaiiititf attained majia'ity, but allowed the defendant to continue 
in p(,.8s.̂ t:si0!i of tho aforsuid propeity on his behalf. He snbse- 
qneiitly found out that a con--iderable portion of the property had 
been p 1 wni d by Kis’ ati Dar. through Lachhmi Nandan, another 
of the rospondouis and brother-in-law of Kishan Dar, to the 
other t' ree respond'nts. Kishaii I)at and Laolihmi Nandan 
fcavo been pr̂ s ciiied and convijted of embezzlement with 
regard to the eaid prope ty. The ornaments had during the 
criminal trial lieen deposited in the Crioiinal Ooiirb. This suit 
Vibrought under the direction of that Court to declare the 
plaintiff’s right to possession of them. The Court of first in
stance gave the pl&intiBl a declaration that the plaintiff was 
entitled to redeem the ornaments in dispute, with one excep
tion, upon payment of the money which might be still due in 
respect of the orniiinencs pawned by Kishan Dat through Lachhmi 
Nandan, and t at Kishan Dat and Lachhmi Nandan were liable 
to t'fe plaiutift fot' such amouot as he might pay. On appeal tue 
Itarnod Di-'irict Judge coofimied the decree of the first Court. He 
found that Kis'.an Dat’s posses'iou over the property was not 
acquired by any olieuce or fraud and that the paw'nees acted in 
good faith, He applied the law as contained ia sectioa i78 of
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Act No. IX  of 1872. The plaintiff comes liere ia second
ap̂ î eal and contends that Kishan Bat was not in pô se.'sicn oi the 
jewelry pawned within t!ie m-'nniug of stction 17S of Ach No. 
IX  of lS7Jam! tbatneicher Ki-han Dat uor Lnchhnn Naiidan 
had any authoiifey to pawn the jeweliy. The case has been '̂ery 
ably argued by the learned adroca e for the ajipclhiiit arid our 
attention has been called to teveral rulings. None of tleseis 
exactly on all fours with the circnmsf.an ;e- of he pro ent case, and 
there is no ruling that we can find by this Court. The sefttioa ia 
undoubtedly a diffioulti one to eonstru6j espeeially when tsikeii m 
connection with the language of sectiou 17U of the same Ac!;. 
Having regard to the findiugs by the lower appell-ite Court we 
think that the ease does fall vyifehiu the [.rovisionH cf s-'etiou ITS 
and that the pawnees are prote;ted by the pi'ovision-s of that 
section. We dismiss the appeal with costs.

A'ppeol dimissed.

Sui’DAS
Deo

G.
Bha&wait

Das.

1908

Se/ofi Sir John Stanley, Kni^M, CMnf Juniine, and Mr. Justice Sir U’ ilUam
B arhitt.

JANKI PRASAD SINGH (P ia in tiff) v . BILDEO PBASAD and oxukrs 
(Depenbakts

Act Ho, I X  o f  1872 ( Indian Contraat A ei), tectionx Gt) and 70 — * Ferfton 
interested %n the payment o f  money ” — T'oluateer—Gioil Frjvadure Code, 
section 283.
The pi jintiffs, alleging tliemsolves to te the parclnsors of tlvc mort* 

gagaes’ rights in certain Iind, p»id tho aniouno of a <le -iee aijilnst the 
snortgiigee Itt order to s m  the props!!'by from sale. Itut it Itiul b-sni alrca(iy 
found in a suit under section 283 of the Codu of CivU Fvocoduie, tlwt tUe 
tale to the plaintiffs was fictitious and inopsjr.itiva. Held tliiit th-* jjlviutilfa 
were not entitled to recover the amount p:iid as above describeJ frotu thoir 
vendors. -Miim Tuhul Sin^h v. Bisem'ir hall Sahoo (I) and Chedi Lai v. 
BTtagiom Das (2), referred to.

T h e  defendants in this case executed a sale deed purporting to 
convey to the plaintiifa their mortgagej rightis in certain lauds ia 
mauzii Khampar. One Bhikari Teii in execution of a iii jne/ 
decree against the defendants atta(;!ied their morbg'agee interest. 
The plaintiff-j objected in the execution department, but iheir

3908 
JFehruorjf 8

* Seeoud Appeal No. 1118 of 1908, from a dijci'ea of R. L. H, Cliii’ko, 
District Judge of djraklipur, dited the SOuh of Augasfc 190W, coafiriuing' a 
49ore0 of M i l  Prasad, Maosif of Dsoria, dated the 25tU o f June liJ05.

(1) (1875) L. E., 2 I. 4., 131. (?) (1838) I. L. B., 11 AU., 234.


